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r imGiii  Kxin'v t i . -r  i :b.  2ft. 
locea.—Tbe Tariff  Bil l  f i t  taken op and 

al l  tb« <»"Otnirrr<i  in ex-

eept  the duties on tea and ot  ffee.  Mr.  Sher

man, speaking for himself  and a majori ty of 

the House,  said that  tbej  were forced to take 

that  oourae contrary to ,  tboir  own opinion 

in regard to many of the amendments,  or  

r isk tbo otter  suspension of Government for  

wan t  o f  means  t o  c a r ry  i t  on .  Tbe  l a s t  A d

ministrat ion came into power with no debt  

'and twenty mill ions in tbe Treasury ;  tbe in

coming Administrat ion wil l  Sod *  d#bt of 

ninety mill ions and not  a  dollar  in tbe 

Treasury.  A Committee of Conference wa« 

appointed on tbe disagreement.  

SENAT*.—Tbe Postal  bi l l  boretoforo pass-

ed by tbe House,  was taken up and passed— 

S4 to 12.  

Tli tnyMx Tblrty or  V Iff t i t .  
ffce Northern Democracy,  some years ago,  

in tbe dispute with Great  Bri tain in regard 

to our Pacific Terri tory,  proclaimed tboir  de

termination to insist  upon our extreme 

claim at  »lf  ktrst trde.  Ttoctr  "war cry waa,  

"Fifty-four Forty,  or  Fight;"  but ,  constant  

to one thing never,  they backed down to 

forty-nine rather than fight .  

Tbe same breed of dcughfacfe Looofoco 

compromisers are now fit  ree in their  demands 

in behalf  of  tbe slaveholders,  and insist  that  

tbe Republicans eball  yield al l  terr i tory 

South of thir ty-eix thir ty to Slavery.  Many 

of them, indeed,  proclaim that  unleas tbia 1 n ' , 'E (> a od give »b;ipe to the feelings that  bad 

ITIr. Mlicslu f i t  llfirrifcburjf. 
I1arri!BL'RO, Feb.  22.  

The train arrived at  2 o 'clock,  und waa 
received with a  salute anJ cheers.  The city 
is  extensively decorated with bunting,  &c.  

Mr .  Lincoln was escorted by the mili tary 
to the Jane? House,  where he was introduced 
to an assemblage of f ive thousand or more 
by Pbe Governor,  who welcomed him to the 
Capital  ot  the State,  and said,  in case recon
cil iat ion fai ls ,  they wil l  be ready to aid,  by 
men aod money/to maihlatn iheTonefi tu-
t ion.  

Mr.  Lincoln returneil  tbanlrs ,  and refer
r ing to tbe distract ions of the country,  fluid :  

He truated that  a  resort  to arms may never 
become necessary.  To avert  that  calamity,  
be must  be austained by tbe people.  l ie  
brought an earnest 'heart  to the work,  and i t  
ahould be no fault  of his  if  be fai led.  

The President  elect  proceeded to the Cap
itol  and waa welcomed by the Speakers of 
the Senate and House.  Mr.  Lincoln re
sponded: -  -  -

1 appear before yon only for a very few 
brief  remarks.  fn response to what has been 
said to me,  I  thank you most  sincerely for  
thi* ( tception and the generous words in 
which support  has been promised me upon 
thi« occasion.  1  thank your great  Common
wealth for  the overwhelming support  i t  re
cently gave—not me,  personally,  but  the 
cause,  in the late election.  [Applause.]  Al
lusion baa been made to the fact ,  tbe inter
est ing fact ,  perhaps we should any,  that  i ,  
for  the first  t ime,  appenr at  the Capital  of  
the great  Commonwealth of Pennsylvunia on 
the bir th day of the Father of our country.  
In connection with that  beloved anniversary,  
Blended with the history of this  country,  1  
have already gone through,  this  morning,  in 
the ceremonies at  Philadelphia.  Under kind 
eonduct  of gentlemen there,  I  wsi ,  for  the 
first  t imes al lowed the privi lege of s tanding 
to old Independence Hull—(enthusiast ic ap
plause]— aod to bave a few words addressed 
me tbere,  and opening up to me an opportu
nity of expressing,  with much regret ,  that  1 
had not  more t ime to expr^s something of 
my own feeling*,  and somewhat to bnrmo-

ITlr. iikncoln In U:n>hln|it(> n. 
WA S H I N G T O N ,  Feb.  23.  

Gen.  Soott returned Mr. Lincoln's oali at 
8 p.  tn. ,  and waa warmly greeted,  

At 4 n.  m. the i l l i i \oi« delegation,  headed 
by Mr-T1  uglas,  cal led upon Mr.  Lincoln and 
paid t t ieir  respeota.  The meeting was leas 
formal perhaps than would be the caeo at  an 
interview wnh any other delegation,  from 
tbe f«et  that  tbsy were al l  fr iends and ao-
qimintances before.  The interview between 
Sir .  Linouln and Mr. Douglas waa peculiarly 
pleasing.  

Among the criers  on Mr.  Lincoln this  p.  
m. were the venerable Frank Blair  and his  
son Montgomery Blair .  At 6 o'clock Dr.  
Pueleato,  Secretary of Peace Congress,  pre
sented a  oommittee i to Linooln announcing 
that  the members of the Coogrese were anx
ious to pay their  respscts  to him, nnd re
questing him to oiirne the t ime when be 
would receive them. Mr.  Lincoln replied 
he would bo happy to reoeive them at  9 
o 'clock.  -

At 7 o'clock Mr. Lincoln left his hotel and 
proceeded to tho resid-^noe of Mr. Seward, 
wiih whom he dined.  

At 9 o 'clock Mr.  Lincoln received the 
Peace Congress.  Governor Chase of Ohio,  
introduoed Mr.  Tyler .  Mr.  Lincoln reoeived 
him with nil  the respect  due bis  posit ion.  

Several  delegates were then presented to 
Mr. Lincoln by uov.Ciiaaaio Ui©u«u»l man
ner. 

ia  done,  they wil l  take op arms and fight  for  

their  Southern brethren.  Their  war cry 

now may be condensed into the brief  

pfcfif t ,•* rTBtfly-*Tx "Thirty,  or  Fight;"  and 

were i t  nc« fcr  car  experience cf  their  want 

d  t»»k^ >no we tbeald apprehend serious 

f rxm t i e -  t re**^cabSe spir i t  

wt. ' -sfc i f tMtii  the l«ai(M of the Northern i ^^4 wn&iHrt—aoet*JeM4f»-of-tbe{ 
PfOr-.Twr.  \ morning suo.  i  c >uid Dot beip hoping— 

Jkx a iarg* a»-4 e?*?be*ii*t ie meeting cf  the j there waa entire succse in that  beautiful  

Jstawt* C?«5ty Pe«o<ra«jio S.t t tberel lH-

_• f i l - iwiat ,  amoogtt  

been realiv the feelings of  mv whole l ife.— 
Besides this, <>ur friends there bad provided j 
a magnificent fhg of our country. They had j 
so arranged that  1 was g ven tbe honor of j 
fa i l ing jt  to. the head of the staff ;  aod wbta! 
i t  went op,  1 was pleased that  i t  went to i ts  I 
p lace by tbe strength of my own fteble arm, ] 
when,  according to the arrangement,  tbe cord 
was pulled nnd i t  f loated g!  jr ioo* 

The Cli l t** of  Iff .  r . 'KCOtn+* l*»«nafl"  
' I  hrnii[ ; l t  11 1 111mo re incog*> l i i  ai« 
tempt i  t  Ak«akmiit i{loii  l  enrrd.  

pBii .ADELruiA, Feb.  24.  
t f traowaatftCf could manifest  more anxi

ety regarding the late movements of Mr.  
Lincoln thin Philadelphia;  i ta  l ike has ael-
dom been experienced here.  Extras were 
in unparalleled demand to-day.  The sub
ject  bus been the chief  t  jpio of conversation,  
atal  s tatements made br prominent members 
of the Republican party just ify the belief  
that  fears on the part  of  bis  fr iend^,  of  an 
at tempt at  assassination on tbe train or  pro
cession at  Balt imore,  was tbe real  sole 
Ciuee of his  t l ight .  1:  was discussed among 
the prominent members . if  his  suite when in 
this  ci ty,  and measures were taken to gu-ird 
against  such a calamity.  Tbe names of Gen.  
Scott ,  Gov- Hicks are prominently mentioned 
as unions ihose who g »vo tke warning,  and 
Judd anJPa'vTs »s tbose who acted on i t .  h  
is probable a  s 'atement wil l  be published by 
frmda to just ify their  course anil  remove 

l 'y"iVtbei  ' r o t D  ^ r* Lincoln the choree of unwarranted 

huirr from Mouth Amrrl«»a# 

Nkw YO R K ,  Feb.  25. 
Tbe Ariel  from Aapinwall ,  Feb.  16th,  hn< 

arrived with 170 pasaengere and $1,000,000 
in apecie.  

Guavauquil  dates to tbe 14th givaa a  ro* 
mor that  Misquira had been defeated and 
Costage was in the hands of tbe Government 
authori t ies.  Rumor s&vs that  Misquira,  witb 
4,000 m«n, was about investing Bogota.  

The Bishop of Cardenas bad connounica-
ted witb President  Gcrdiuto,  who bad de
clared tbo former an outlaw. 

Garonett ,  who shot  J .  L.  White,  is  s t i l l  in 
prison,  await ing sentence,  but  the impres
sion is  he wil l  be acquit ted.  

Tho steamers Saranao and Narraganset  
were at  Coldo,  Jan.  30.  

Senor Harlodo ia appointed commissioner 
to arrange claims pending between tbe U. 
S.aa4Granuda.  

CURE 

)  ceremony—at least  something of omen in 

wm aicpted:  

Ea#o I t  *d,  l is  at  in ease there eon be no 
e^nsrrc-®?*? Hetwe^n the Ji  r :h aod Sooth 
i t  ia  the doty cf  Sooth^ro Llinj is  to secede 
from tbe United State* aod tbe State Gov
ernment,  and j  -in her  aiater  Southern Statea 
and fcrm, t c i*k  them? a Southern Confeder
acy.  

Thii  is  *odorsed by tbe Carthage Repub

l ican,  the Leeqfoeo organ of Hancock coun

ty,  I l l inois is  tbe following emphatic aenti-

ment:  

We believe wo express the general  senti
ment of the Democracy of old Hancock wheja 
we say they wil l  anit t  Mtair  destiny with 
Southern Il l inois.  

The Dubuque Herald is  also cautiously 

breaking ground in favor of seoeasion and 

unit ing the dest inies of  iowa with tbe South

ern Confederacy.  Wa make a  brief  extract  
from a long editorial  of  that  paper,  designed 

to ahow thutithe poli t ical  and commercial  in

terest* of our State demand that  Iowa should 

consti tute herself  a member of the South* 

fro Confederacy of acceding States,  rather 

than remain in her present  posit ion in the 

Union under the Consti tut ion framed by our 

fathers.  Tbe Herald no longer takea any 

eomfsrt  in "keeping atep tu tbe music of tbe 

Cnim" andcr the glorious stars  and str ipes,  

fm it  bis  a  viabn of free t rade and Locofo-

e* eopremacj by "deUching" Iowa from the 

Union and waiting btr with the alave Statea. 
Hear him; 

f  he disruption of 'he United States ebangea 
tbe relat ion of the West  material ly to i ts  late 
eofiL derate#,  arid there are I ut  few al terna
t ives left  i t - to choose from in the new relat ion 
i t  may think i t  best  for  i ts  interest  to 
Will  i t  for  the s*ke of « mere Poli t ical  can* 
nee ' . ion with eastern manufacturing fc ta les,  
confet  tu pay 4j  or 50 p^r cent ,  more for  
oommodit ies,  the manufacture of these 
States,  than i t  can purchase similar  commod
it ies for  by forming a poli t ical  ai l ' iane- witb 
those S^tes through whose ports  commerce 
%ill  bo c  imparativfiy unrestr lc 'edTand where 
Western productions wil l  f ind a  better  market  
than they wil l  a t  pi  r ;s  where c*>inm r ,rce wil l  
be practical ly inhibited.  In the languageof 
Lincoln,  * |we ar« only aakinc questions,"  but  
wt* c-mfess that  they are questions which em 
brace considerat ions for  Western thought 
Which wil l  toon have to be determine<1 on,  
•® 1 on the deoion of which wil l  depand in 
•  iarge d?j»ree the future l iaiLimu® and 
prosperity of the Weat. 

Vtry Indiirrect .  

Mr.  Unaolc,  t inder tbe inspirat ion of  the 
••social ions of old Independence Hall ,  Phil-

regard to our future,  [ loud applan*e],  nor |  
f eott id 1  help feenng t ten,  a? 1  h«ve often fel l ,  

that  in that  proceeding 1 was but  a  very bum
ble instrument.  1 bad not  provided the i lsg,  
aod bad not  made arrangements for  elevating 
i t  to i ts  pi  tee.  I  b:id applied tat  a  very 
small  port ion even of my feeble strength in 
the whole transaction,  i  was in tbe bands 
of the people who had arranged i t ,  and if  I  
can have s^me co-operation of the people of 
thia nation,  I  tb.nk the flag of our country 
may yet  be kept  f launting gloriously.  1 re
cur,  for  a  moment,  to repeat  some words ut
tered at  the hotel  in regard to what has been 
said about the mili tary support  tbe General  
Government may expect  from the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in case of proper 
emerg ency .  To  gua rd  aga in s t  any  pos s ib l e  
'mistake do I  recur to this .  I t  is  not  with 
unv pleasure that  I  contemplate tbe possi
bil i ty that  necessi ty may arise in tbe country 
to use the mili tary arm. [Applaose.J  While 
I  am exceedingly grat if ied to me manifesta
t ions upon your streets  of your mili tary for
ces,  1  am much pleased at  your promise to 
use that  force upon proper emTgencv.— 
While I  make these acknowledgements,  I  de
sire to repeat ,  in order to preclude any posai-
bil i tv of misconstruction,  that  1 do meat sin-

1 he recent  speech erf  Mr. Lincoln at Inde
pendence l lal l ,  embodying sentimenia wbicb 
bave been construed ir to an admission of 
negro "quauty,  ia supposed to bave more 

leaded to i t i t teoce th© Southern 
mind,  and is  sai  l  to have created an unusu
al excitemmt at Baltimore and throughout 
the Sooth.  

Oaf I.iiniorN from the Knut!»•-• !»Ir. 
I  inrnlii  Uariud l»j (  Ittz DIo IHhI 
limorr, lien. Scott tantt i tie UarDc. 
pArtmrnt, nf a ('on«|)lrary in Itisulc 
mnd .tialiteat liiui at Holilmore, 
ctc. ,  etc.  

WASHINGTON ,  Feb.  24.  
Indefinite rumors arc afloat  concerning 

warl ike despatches said to have been receiv
ed by the Government,  from the South.  
These cause much t-xcit tment and many in
quiries,  but  they cannot be traced to any re
l iable source.  Tbere certainly has been no 
Cabinet  meeting to d&y to consider such de
spatches tn circulated in connection with 
other reports .  

Mr.  Lincoln 's  rapid passage through Bal 
t imore has be^n condemned bere by aome 
who do not  know the facts ,  which are these :  
A set  of uoscruplous poli t ical  knaves in Bal
t imore who had determined to turn Mr.  Lin
coln 's  visi t  to their  own account arranged 
for a  procession fr  »m tbe.depot to bis  hotel ,  

i Protection was asked bt  these rowdies of 

Tral iora DecaptiaMNl* 
Washington, Feb. 26. 

Secretary Dix haa rcoently issued the fol
lowing order:  

John G. Brushwood, a  captain in the Rev
enue servicc,  having,  while in command of 
the revenue cutter  Robert  McClelland,  in vi
olat ion of his  official  oath and duty to the 
Government,  surrendered his  vessel  to Louis
iana;  and S.  B. Caluwell  ard Thomas D. 
Foster ,  Lieutenants under bis  command, 
having been part ies to the surrender,  i t  is  
hereby directed that  their  namos be str icken 
from the rolls  of  said service.  By order of 
tbe President  of tbe United States.  

(Signed) JNO .  A .  DIX. 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

la AtataHlan ,i Opinion of tbe 
l rui%. 

Washington,  Feb. 25. 
A  dist inguished Alahamtan who was iden

tif ied witb tbe Bell  party,  but  who is  now a 
seoi  ssionist ,  wri tes to a  fr iend in this  ci ty :  

u may suppose tbat  there is  a  chance to 
rebuild the Union which baa been torn dowu. 
Tbere is  none;  not  only in tbere no possi
bil i ty,  but  no probabil i ty of sueh an event.— 
We do not  believe that  tbe North wil l  gi?* 
us any substantial  guarantees,  and wo could 
not  t rust  them if  they did.  The idea which 
seems to have taken possession of tbo Poaee 
Congress,  as i t  is  cal led,  that  we will  be sat  
isf ied with the prohibit ion north of 36 deg.  
30 min. ,  and Squaiter  Sovereignty south >t 
that  l ine,  is  a  gross insult  to oor under
standing.  ,  Be assured we have no idea of 
accepting aoy aoch terms.  The truth i«,  and 
tm~r i r ie«4#^ett4ai4« tbfr  «©ceding Stater  
ought to be apprised of tbe fact ,  wo have loi t  
al l  hopes of an amicable adjustment and arft  
looking at  the bayonet  aa the final  arbiter  of  
tbe dispute."  

frSTTho artesian well at Louisville, iatha 
deepest  well  that  has ever been successfully 
bored.  I t  was commenced in 1857,  by thV 
Messrs.  DuPont,  is  2U? ITJ feet  deep,  discharge* 
330,000 gallons every 24 hours,  and carries 
i ts  f low to tbe height  of  160 feet  above the 
surfaoe.  

$^TCocci»«.—Tbe sodden ebangea of our 
elimate are sources of Pulmonary,  Bronchial  
and Asthmatic affections.  Experience hav
ing proved that  simple remedies often act  
speedily and certainly when taken in tbe ear
ly stages of tbe disease,reeouree should at  
one be bad to "Bkown's Bronchial  V*o# 
Chks," or  Loaenges,  let  the Cold,  Cough,  ef  
Irr i tat ion of the Throat  be ever so sl ight ,  as  
by this  precaution a more serious at tack may 
be efloctually warded off .  Public SfRAKfc.ua 
and Singers wil l  f ind them effectual  for  clear* 
ing and strengthening tbe voice.  See ad* 
vertiaemeat. 

NervousHeadache 

Headadia 
By the use of these Pi!  la the periodic AtUekii  0f  

Nrrvout  tn-  S ick  headache  may be prevented ;  and 
if  taken at  the commencement of an at ta-k i ta-
mediate rel ief  from pain and siekoeas wil l  be 
taioed.  

Ihcy seldom fai l  iu removing the Nautt* and 

Headachet  i  which females are «o subject .  
They act  gently upon the bowel a .—removing 

Costivenm. 

For Literary Men, Studentt, Dtkllcato Female* 
*nd al l  person• of tedenlnry habif, they are valu 
able as a  Laj ta . ' i f e ,  improving tba t t fpe t i t e ,  givinp 
lane  and Vigor  U tbe digest ive organs,  and restoring 
the natural  elast ici ty and strengt  h af  the whole 
system. 

TheCEPlI ALi<? J*1LLS are the result  of  a  long 
Investigation and carefully conducted experiments,  
having baeri  in  use many yeers,  during whieh t ime 
they have prevented and rel ieved a  vaat  amount of 
pain and suffering from Ucadachs,  whether origi
nating in tbo neTvout$y§ t rm or frout  a  deranged 
state i  f  t l ietfowafA. 

Th y are entirely vegetable in tbelr  eompoti t iaa 
and may be taken at  ai i  t ime* with perfect  safety,  
without making any change of diet ,  and th t  aft-
teneto/ any dttagrteablt teute rendert it ea»ytg a4~ 

mini$lerthrm to children. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! 

the genuine have Cva signatures of Henry C. 
Spalding en each Box. 

Sold by Druggists  aad al l  other Dolert  in Msd-
ieines.  

A B »x wil l  be sent  by mail  
of  the 

PBIt 'E tS »vK!tTli  

popilak 

rai l ,  

DURKEE & CO 

Street, Keokuk, 

ARE HKtdVlNOAlID OlTEfKIKtt  A 

&AROB &TOC& 

Of 

Foreign and D«mc?tle 

D R Y  G O O D S !  

prepaid on re«elpt  

All  orders ih oald be addreagixi to 
uttm r. SFAIDIIG, 

Ha. 48 Ceiar*atreet ,  
New.York.  

. . . .  m  .  (  M a r s h a l  K a n e ,  w h o  p r  ̂ t e s t e d  a g a i n s t  s u o h  a  
oerely hope we shall  bave no use for  tbera, ;  p r o e e e , ! i n g .  n e  B a id sir .  Lincoln would be 

. . .  , .  j t re .- t t f .d witb al l  re^p-ct  4:09 hi in personally 
blood,  and most  especial ly never t 0  

a n t j  his  official  posi t ion,  but  so obnoxious 
.were  tbe  par t i es  p ropos ing  the  demons t ra t ion  

that  "it  wil l  never become their  duty to shed 
and 

fraternal  blood.  1  promise,  in so far  aa I  
may have wisdom to direct, if so painful a 
re-ult  shall  be brought about,  i t  shall  be 
thr^u^h no fault  of m;ns.  [Cheers.]  Alio* 
hiun has also been ma^e by one of y<»ur hon
ored sneakers to some remarks which were 
recently made by myself  in Pit tsburgh,  in 
regard to whnt b'c supposed t  j  be of pupecial  
int  -ret- t  to this  great  t '  omtnonwalih ol  Penn
sylvania.  I  n, .w wi*b uniy to say m regard 
to tbat  matter ,  tbat  tbe few remarks which 1  
utt» red on that  ocea# ion were rather care-!  
ful ly worked,  «t»d 1  have seen no occasion j 
s ines t<i  add tn thtui  or  subtract  from them ; '  
i  avr them bere precisely as they sund, '  
[ajr NiUse.] adding oh\y n w tbat i am j 

;  p leated t".  rate anexrrc»sion fr  »m you,  gen- \ 
t lemen of Pennsylaanit i ,  which ia aignificant  |  
—thev are «ati»fac:try to you. And now, j 
ginti i 'D(n of tbe G*nfral  Assembly,  and;  
C> mmonweftUb of Pennsylvania,  ahow me, 
again to return you my mo^t sincere thank*.  

g^TAeeording to tbe report ta tbe Benton 

abridgement of debates,  vol .  16,  p.  584,  Hen

ry Clay thus spoke in 1850 respecting a South 

Carolinian,  now quite notorious :  

Mr. President:  I  s  i id nothing with respect  
to tba character of Mr. llhett, for I mipht aa 
well name bint. But if he pronounced a 
sentiment at tr ibuted to him, of raising tbe 
• tandard of disunion and uf  resiotunce to tbe 
C >mmon government,  whatever be has been,  
i f  be follows up that  declarat ion by corres
ponding overt  acts ,  be wil l  be a  trai tor ,  and 
1  l I ' t l 'E  UB WILL MKKT TDK I"AT* O f  A TRAITOK.  
[(ireat applause in the galleries with diffioul-

«Jelpbia,  waa betrayea into an eulogiat io eo- I ty  suppressed by tbe Chair .]  

#orsement of tbe Delarat ion of Iodspendeaoe.  

%i these days of aecesaion,  anti-coercion,  

fompromise,  s lavery-extension,  and recon

struction, ,  a terr ible bowl wil l  bo raiaed 

f^ali ;s t  the President  elect  in view of his  ex* 

jxmsion of admirat ion of the oooduot and 

jprineiples of  tbe signers ef tbe Declarat ion 

Of Independence.  Mr.  Lincoln is  too thor

oughly an old fashioned patr iot  to suit  the 

of ujueru poli t ician*,  woo st igmatise 

tbe sentiments announced in Independence 

Ball ,  on the Fourth of July,  177C, aa mere 

•"gli t tering generali t ies."  

Mr.  Clay resumed: 

Mr. President: I have Beard with pain and 
regret  a  confirmation of the remark I  made,  

i that  the sentiment of disunion is  becoming 
i fdini l iar .  I  hope i t  is  confined to South Car-
i o l ina.  1 do not  regard as my du»y what tbe 
j honorable Senator si 'ems to repttrd as his .— 

If  Kfntuckv to-morrow unfurls  tbe banner 
of resistance,  i  never wil l  l ight  under that  
banner.  I  owe a  paramount al legiance to 
tbe whole Union—a anbordinata on* tn mv 
own Slate.  

A l lard l l t tat  i 'ubb.  

Tha Southern Confederacy of AtlaotA, Go.,  

that  he would uot  ensuru tho same respect  
for  tbem. 

I t  might result  in aome indignity being of
fered which would be mortifying to tbePres-
ident  cleat  and disgraceful  to the ci ty of 
Balt imore.  Finding th i t  these men were 
fixed in their  purpose to make Mr.  Linooln 's  
VHit  subserve their  purp >sr,  tbe lat ter  waa 
advi-t 'd  by telegraph top' t-s  on to Washing
ton without s topping,  ahich he did.  Ibis  
aivice e;tmo frutn geotl  tu<t\  who had the! 
good name of Hult imore at  beart .  These ad .  
vic^s from Btl t imore bud been anticipated 
by a  sf  eci t i  mpcsi  nger s  int thence to meet 
Mr.  Lincoln At Philadelphia with despatches 
from Gen. Scott  and the War Df-partmeot,  
urging him to come through Balt imore un-
exj  '  c te  l ly,  aa they had *peeifio information 
of a  hosti le  purpose against  him there,  ig re
lat ion to which theycou d not  be mistaken.  
This Information waa obtained through offi
cial  secret  agents.  

Mr.  Linciln dined privately yesterday with 
Senator Seward and Mr.  lUmlin,  and at
tended St .  John's  church to day in eompany 
with the  former ,  v* i tb wh .fn his  relat ione con
t inue to be of th-  ni ; i- t  c> rdial  nature.  

Mr.  I  /mc i ln remains at  bis  hotel  quarters  
atid will not go to bis private residence aa 
anticipated.  l ie  received several  visi tors to
day.  The hotel  balls  i*r.> enwded witb peo
ple anxious to get  a  sight  of  him. l ie  told 
his  fr iends to let  al l  come t inu oould,  aa he 
was glad to see and welcome al l .  He waa 
pub.ic property now and would,  so far  as 
possible,  ignore personal  eusc,  as  his  duties 
would soon preclude tbe possibil i ty of  gen
eral  recpt .on of fr iends 

^enii tor  Oti t tendrm and flow.C. F.  Adams 
oalled on h aa to day.  The interview be
tween Senator Cri t tenden and Mr.  Lincoln 
was a  very agreeable one.  Mr.  Cri t tenden 
expressed himself  af terward aoeb pleased 
witb him. 

InJ unction nu»vit i ' i |*»iort* and 
Arni» In '1 cxa« Hi ' l .vertd up 

Ni.w York,  Feb.  25.  
Th* TT R.  Oi r c«u o-r t  t ' i  

of  the tndi  tn Trust  Bonds,  dissolved tbo in
junction,  deciding tbat  the Government was 
bound,  wht re tho holders of  the bonds re 
oeivt 'd them without notice of fruud,  and tbe 

nt i t i t ffo,  
At the residence < f  the br; .h- ' t  father,  Feb.  13th,  

Wan A. Browne!!  « f  .Mu?c«tnif ,  tu Mxry J . ,  eldest  
daughter  ef  Bilaa Higbie of N, Y.  

DUD, 
On the 16th in«t ,  infant  son of Sanuel  0 .  and 

filiia II. Bridget, ag d 2 mouths and 3 days. 
Funeral  a tfh* taaaily raaidaaee to-^lay at  S 

o'clock p.  m. 

~NEW ADVEKTISEm\TS; 

GILMAN, SON & COT f  

BANKERS, 
NUW-YOIiK CITY, 

V FKR I  H E - K 8EKVICES TO BANKS AND 
1JANKKit^ I -V Tl iC A 1ST \V!) > DHMKi: A 

SAFK AM) KKLIAIUE CXiltKK<i'UNI>KM' IN 
NKW YORK. 

PejmiU Rfreivik} acd Orders for tbe Pur chase and 
Sale of Mute Slocks uud other Prime Securi

ties Promptly aod (an iuJly 
Attended To. 

B E F  E ~ K ~ N  r  g  S t  
E. II. Flarri^ia, E qM l're*'t Sta'o Bmk, Keokuk. 
B. f. All n, Iu*q., TreMdenl^tat" i ank, I)< aMuiutS. 
J-'tato Bank of 1< wa, Council h.bSi, luvft, 
Mwn. Green A S;on«. Maneatioe, '• * . 
Ftati- Savings Arv-ciution, M. Louis, Mo. 
Union llan», N«iw-York. [.fehWt^lnt] 

<)' 

The following-l i it i :s* t. onits  are 
aaw ctvlr  and Kecskt luPt^fa tioSK: 

Plain and Fancy Silks.  

Foulard Bilki  

Crepe de Bege,  

*oU de Cbeveni,  

Broch© Barege Aaglais ,  

B&Izori i iaa '  

Fcbee,  

. Qiga 

TrDKirt ,  
the entire and l erm iiflit twtrs of 

Hernia, or Kupture.  lhef  Trusicp 
are l> iirvoj to b« the beet made tn the 
l i c i t i 'd  to ta l s ,  ar id  are  in  use  by  must  of 
the most dutingnigr.ed Surgetui In the 
West. For salt «t tbe 

KEOklK DRUG STORK. 
Fcb*5iAw 

c fiod the following preoious i tem 

ID the proceedings of tbe Louisiana Legisla
ture, us reoorded by the Sew Orleans Pioa-

June:  

Mr.  Lindsay,  of  Orlenns,  offered a joint!  
ff*w!ution declaring tb»t  tbe I .-arr  part  of!  
Indiitna nnd Illir-oi#, below the Ohio end Miss, j 
issippi  Uailroad,  b mnjr  given a  sumliKe-!  
puhl cnn v;>ti».  Louisiana would be j t lnd to !  

|»ni] the fi ir ta  »tion of a new Stats t» be culled 
Western Virginia,  or any other name that  
May be deemed proper. Referred to tba 
•ommittee of Federal Relations. 

indulges in a sarcast ic fir ing at l lowell  Cobb.  Unit<> I  States has no red^m 

Suzgeft ing big appointment as Secretary of 

the Treasorf nf the new "Confederaoy," i t  
add*: 

Hy way of an addit ional  reeommendation 
to >lr .  C' .bb'e elaims for tba post  suggested,  
we cuo safely say to tbe President  elect  aod 
tbe Southern Oonjrre##,  as  a poin? of roono-
tny, that »:,ou!d ho bo aj-pointej, it »could 

be entirely xu-elena to purchatt even an iron 

$afe  or  prepare  a  t?  mil  lur  the confederates '  
fisa. Such eipeuditurps, in view of suoh an 
appointment, would bo tbe greatest folly 
and a precedent uf  unexutnpled estrata 
gfines.  

/T^-TbeUrquharts, a hr-avy cotnmbs'nn a  (^"Y-tncsy l)o..dlt»»* has been suggested 
.. . t .k .v as the nauj'f <.t tbe new national air for the 

*• 1 0  *«'  h" *'* '  c M ' "> W« ikiak H .pptopri-
•r i tb over a  Million of l iabil i t ies.  J a te,  and vote yea. 

A Washington telegra r» says dispatches to 
tbo War Department frout <M»n. Twiggs, an
nounced th it be has sarieudersd to Texas all 
tbe forts and arms and munition* of war in 
tbat  State.  

Ltacsta Viati* seni  le  and llouac, 
Wahungton,  Feb.  25.  

Mr.  Lincoln visi ted thi-  St  r iate and House 
this  p.  tu.  io compuny w tb Mr.  Seward.  I t  
or«*«ti«d contt idor»ble s t i r .  Many crowded 
around to weloomo hiia,  especial ly in ths 
ILju^e.  Hp remained but  a  few momenta.  

Mr.  Lincoln ais  )  visi ted tbe Just ices of the 
Supreme Uourt  in their  ooosultat ion room. 

l|Alt ttoatl Uauk . loied. 
Dxcaius,  111. ,  Feb.  25.  

Tho Rail  Road ftaoit  ot  Dsoator closid 
this  morning.  

j^EALLEY BROTHERS 

IIUHSERISS," ~"~ 
ni;RIJNCTON, IOWA. 

The proprietor.'' hog leav# to call the attention 
of S'urneryuteu, lA-ah-rn anj Planters t« their 
larg - and txc.'lle't stock, wbich will be sold at 
prices to suit 'he times. 

8TANI»AR1> \ND DWA! ;F FRUII TREES, 
embracing all the popular varieties of Apflus, 
Pear^.t'herrics, Peai-bes, l'iums, Apricots, Necta
rines, Quince*. Ac. 

tSM A LIj FHL' I i \S f  embracing all the most popa» 
lar variet et* of draper, Blacko-rriea, Oooseherrias, 
Currants. Raspberries, Kt'nnlM-rrit.", Ac. 

Ml.SOEl.bANKOL' iS JfKi 'JTS, <tc., embraeiuj 
Chcsii iuti ,  Mulberries,  Barberies,Persimmons,  A»* 
paragus, Rkubarb,4rc. 

ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT. 
B nhrasing all thachide-j !i«r<Jy varieties of  Ever-

gre'.-n^, Shade and Ornsm.utai Treen. Flowering 
brub.x, Vims and C'liiuti"?, R-.^g, PromieB, I>aii> 

lia*, Phloxes, Puchsias, m d »n other popular or de-
•irable (jreen ll<>u»e and II trJy Flowering Plants 
worthy ot cultivation in tu« Weat. 

further inf jrmation aud prices, see our 
CatNiugue, which will ba eeut gratis to all who ap
ply for them. 

UEALLEY BROTHERS 4 BOCK, 
_ Burlington ,Iuw». 

PW .'W^A few go<)d and reepou-t.ble «Agents 
Wanted.  [Pcb23d3«] 

l l lavuiuiion of to«Pariurr*lt i | i .~ 
f l l i  K lartnerebip ber^toforo existing between 
I  Drs.  M. W. Il iekr aaj  j ,  n ,  Andrew* is  this  day 

dtSitolvod by uit i tusl  i \>t! .nnt .  
lir. liick^ continues iLe praotice of l ieutistryat  

the old stand. 
Al! persons indebt«« ty the firm are requested to 

call and sattlc. M. W. lilCKS. 
Keokuk,Deo. 18,  J .U. aNDRKW^. 
d«e21dlw 

THE POLLOWINU INDORSEMENTS OF 

SPALDINC'S 

CEPHALIC PILLS, 

wiu.oeRvx*ci iu wao soma nm 

HEADACHE, 
THAT A 

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN TiiKIR RlACfl.  

As tbcs»! Testimonials wore unsolioitod 
Mr. Spaldino, they afford unquestion-

tionable proof of the ?&cao? of tiiki 
truly scientific discovery. 

Masoivil lk,  Com. fob.  ft ,  1ML 
Ms. Brttstn: 

M B —  
I have tri d y >ur Cephalio Pi! Is, and I like them 

tcweli that I want you to seed aaa two dollars 
worth more. i 

Part«f tb^te arc furthe neighbors, to whom I 
few out of the flrat box I got from you. 

Saad the Ptlis by mail, and ubu^e 
Yourob't i^rviat, 

J  AS. KENNEDY. 

JUvanroan,  Fa,  Feb.«,  1861.  
Ma. Srawwwtn 

i I it—-

I wish yon to send me nae more box of year 
C«phalts Fills, i hav* ricrtvetf* great 4*nl ef hat* 
JU/rumtkem, 

Tours, nspe^tfolly, 
MAHY ANN STOIKHOU31. 

Ertcct Cain, liantirgton Co., Pa., I 
«  « «_ Janaaij  ISUi,  1M1. |  
H. C. gpALOim: 

8a— 
You will pleas*- »erd me two boxrs of yo«* 0»-

phalic Pills, bend tL» ra immedi »t» I?. 
R«»prctf ull y lours 

J>0. II. SIMONS. 
P.  S.—/havt u»d#SI tM mf your Pilii, and Jitut 

them excellent. 

R*Tvou>bBt kG, Franklin 
J UL uary 9111,13€ t* f  

IIbwpt C. HsALmio, 
No. 4S Cedarxt., N.Y.: 

Dsar. ' IR— 
Inelo*ed find 2,» c n?s, for which s*nd a b •* of 

CepbaHc 1'iili »<> aOdresi of HcV. Wm. C. Filler, 
Key ool'isbsirs:, Fruiiklib Co., (•. 

your P;I'« work like a Charm—ewe Headatht Ol~ 
moit inttanter. Truly yours, 

WM, C. FILLER. 

YrsibAUTi, Micb.# Jan. 14,1861.  
MB .  gPAtonro:  

SIR— 
Not long cine* I sent toyoa lor a box of Cephalie 

Pills for the cure of Xcrvoua Headache una Cos-
tiveBci', and receive! them, und tkey had to good 
anrjfect that I was irnlui ed to tend fn mirt, 

fioase send by return mail. L>ir«<-t to 
— — — ~ A. It. WIIKKLER, ™ 

Yp?ilanti, Mich. 

Mohair  6m Cbeoa,  

8-4 Black Baresei ,  

French Printed JaconettA* 

100 pea Printed Lawns at  10 & 12 o 

100 pieces Chally De Lsinea—new 
style—at 121-2 cte;  

Together with a  fal l  afror 'c««t  ol  al l  kiads of 
hTAPLK 

Domrntic Goodff,  
Jr.  which we .< Lall i . fc-fr-st  ind jct-ment*.  ASOWO 
Ot ourfiru* u« .''•«•* V».tk, we #l?aij cowtlras 
to reoatvs weekly supplies throughout tb« na»i» 

P&"A single Hott ls  of fcPALDlN<i*S PKK-H 
^VPAKEI)  wi l l  save U'n"Tfc^ 

^0#*timei! ite cost annually."!^ 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUI.  

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 

tJAVS iaM i 
EC0ST0MY1 DISPATCH ! 

0tr" 'A ferirca is  Tiuks Savos Nikk." 

Fire Oackerso 
lib^DiiLD Uvstejn^ and for salaby 

dselid 
&ILLOa(l  A iUbtiJfi .  

A* accidents will happen, even in well regulatsd 
families, it is very desirable t'> hnvc some cheap and 
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, 
Crockery,4c. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE , 

Mests all suoh emergencies, sod no household oaa 
afford to Ue without it. It Is always ready,and ap 
to tbe sticking point.. 

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE," 

Fries N. B.~A Brush aeoompanies each Bottlo. 
Sftesuy# Address 

HENRY C. SPALDIVO, 
No. 43 Cedar-st., New York* 

CAUTION. 
Ascertain anprincirdoi persons aro attempting 

to palm off on the unru^pecting public, imitations 
of toy PHEPAKKD (iLUE, I w«uld caution all 
persi>nc t > examine before purchasing, and see 
tbat tbe full name, 

S^PALDINU'SPRKPARHDULUE,-®* 

Is on the outaida wrapper; all others are swindling 
counterfeits. £fsbtt<Utwl 

CARPETSI 

Ir. this 1>« partmaut can always bo loaadtho loatf* 
Ing tyU- I.I 
AAMI.NSIKK VELVPTS,  

LAL'K-TIU B!' '> . •  K' .I .S ,  .  
1MPEKI *  I. TILHKK 1  LY, 

PATK NT TAPK.VJ R¥ I5GRAIH, 
* eHUTON M'Atir  INUKni. ia,  

VKNM'AKJ' & 
KUGS, DKt «<<Kl i  

F1/K>H OILCLOTHS. 
An \ al) kinds of 
Cl  KTAl* OUOM, OII.T Ctt lUlCKI* 

* I?. ,  ac . ,  mm* 
OursysUmis 

OXEPKICE ONLY! 

AKD KO OITUTtOK. 
T E R M S  C A S H :  

t* '  ntatksi  sso sxcrptlai i« tn thia rwt».  
OctlA-d I>l  FKH' A ff) .  

General Insurance Agency, 

WM. X.. WOOD, State Ag't. 
KKOKI K ,  IOWA. 

IN-1 P.A.a.- .  LARK AM) i iIV£R IN-
I'JK ANCK. 

MANHATTAN HKE IN>>.  CO.OF NTW IOEK. 
Asicti  t40(i ,000.  

COKTIHEKTALINB. COMP'Y.OF KJKW YORK. 
Akoeit i  t i ,02?.66d.  

LMRE 
I  Si.  KANCK, LI FK I :  

bECUEITY F1KI IXs.  COMPANY- OF S. ¥• 
Aiiets t6(JO.OOO. 

£»AMAR FIItE 1Kb CO. OF NEW YORE* 
Aaaoia t3.'iO,ObO, 

ATLAHTIO FIRE INb.co. or IIHOOKLYN,*. Y. 
.Aaaet* t^KS.OOO. 

UCMBOLDT FIRE 1N8. CO. op NEW YORK. 
Assets 1336,000* 

•fntt tal  Mesicffl i  l .«fr  In*.  To.  
""Not accumulation Jan. l,»6l, $3,812,558.50. 

*343 *n_ t b in city have their lives in 
*ur«U in tbic Company—rautong them our 

mo.*' influential cititen*. 
I>wi'llinga, iiou»tlj<>id Furniture, Buildings, 

merchai-dsie, Mills, Ffteturie* and Machinery In
sured at fair rated. f.oiset Paid nt I bit Ayency. 
Call and s«h- reliable iu«urauce statuticj aud bo 
Jour own judge. 

OFFICE—OnTbird-st.,near State liGnk,Keo-
iuk.lowa. W.L.WoOD, 
^ Feb IS, 1861-d State nnd Local Agent. 

Reasonable I teuao.  
yyiisTAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry. 

Hiii 'a  B".lrs .ni  f^r  the LusgS> 
Ayer's Cherry Peotoral. 
Rogers'8yrup of Liverwort al 
JayneV E*j>cotoraut. 
Ford V Pectoral hyru|*« 
Carter's Cough Balsam. 

. Qucru's Cud Liver Oil Jelly. 
Storms' Cough Candy.' 
Miller's do do 
Brown's Bronchial Troches. 
Wi star's Cuugh Lozenges, 

The above Medi inas, partioularfy EiJaptod to til 
season, for sale by 

1 .114. J0HN T. WILKINSON, 
J»a80d4w 81 

O. LYMAN, 
Jt'hTU t OF TilK PKAM:, 

Office 011 JWain-*t., Koutii side |»t« 
II  Ic t«,  Ovsr Voorli ios '  Uai  S|eva f  

In bitclt room. 

COVEYANCINO, COPYING, COLl ECTINO,AND 
CLOSING OFBU0K«. 

AGENT FOR RENTING BU1LD1NU8. 
ianlAd 

r .• v; '  


